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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: MAUCK-TYLER PLACER 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
TYLER, JOHN C. PROPERTY 

MARICOPA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 638B 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 8 N RANGE 2 E SECTION 32 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 59MIN 51SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 10MIN 57SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: NEW RIVER - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: DEVEL DEPOSIT 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD PLACER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
AZ MINE INSP. MINE START FILE 1975 



TYLER, JOHN C. PROPERTY 

KAP WR 4/13/84: John C. Tyler of Satelite Mining Co., Inc. (c) reported he had 
his claims, the Jupiter 6-10, Satelite 1-10, Capitol 1-5, Mars 1-4, Jennies 
Rebel #1 in Tyler, John C. Property (file) leased to Kinco Incorporated, Robert 
L. Swadley (c). Mr. Tyler was complaining that Kinco had notified the BLM 
that they were the owner of record. Mr. Tyler said Kinco defaulted and was 
goi ng to try to get the BLM to change the owner ,613 'record back to himse 1 f . 



KP WR 7/2/79 - John Tyler reported he has wire gold on his Jupiter Claims. 
Further that he has discovered tourmaline and that a Canadian company 
(he didn't remember their name) is interested in the property. 

KAP.WR 9/7/79: John Tyler, Jupiter Claims, reported he, along with some other 
clalm holders,.have been successful in getting the Williams Mesa Area removed 
from the BLM Wllderness Study Area classification. He also reported "ttley" 
would start mining shortly. 10/15/79 mw 

KP/WR 10/30/79 - Mr. Dan Clifton reported that there was very little 
activity on the Jupiter Claims. 

Telephone Call 7/21/80 A. Turney - John Tyler called to tell us that he has 
optioned his property for 90 days to a R. R. MeHler, 1403 Iron Springs Road, 
Prescott, Arizona 86330 ,., Mr. Tyler says that he thinks that this man 
works with Exxon and the Arabs. His property is located in the Tip Top 
Mining District. He also stated that an Alfred J. Babineau and Heil Crul 
were working with Mr. Meitler. 

KAP WR 7/18/80: Don Tyler reported he is planning to attempt to ship ore 
from his father's (John Tyler) Jupiter Claims. 

KAP WR 8/1/80: Max Dalrymple delivered a copy of a proposed lease between 
Arizona Prospectors Association and a group of investors for Fourth of July 
Claim (mine file), Tip Top District, Yavapai County. Lessees are: R.R. 
Meitler, 1403 Iron Springs Road, Prescott, Arizona 86330, phone 445-5254, 
Alfred J. Babineau and Hiel E. Crum. (R.R. Meitler, et al, 3718 West Latham 
Street, Phoenix, Arizona 85009, phone 272-5439) We had no information on their 
previous mining endeavors. The Fourth of July Claim is located in Sec. 29, 
T8N, R2E on the Agua Fria River. This placer gold property was donated to 
the Arizona Prospectors Association by John Tyler and is completely surrounded 
by John Tyler's Jupiter placer claim group. The Tyler Group is reportedly 
also being leased to R.R. Meitler, et ale A number of suggestions were 
made to Mr. Dalrymple and he was encouraged to obtain a competent mining 
attorney to review the contract. 



JOHN C. TYLER PROPERTY 

John Tyler was in and wants to sell his one-fourth interest in "his" group of mining 
claims on the Agua Fria for $500. KAP WR 5/7/75 

John Tyler called and said a Canadian outfit had contacted him (he didn't remember 
the name) to discuss his claims and they were drilling to the south of his property. 
He said they drilled holes to 1800 feet and found gold all the way down. He staked 
a claim, The Fourth of July, on some placer ground in the southeast corner of Sec , 
29 near his present claims and gave it to the Arizona Prospectors Association. 
KAP WR 7/8/75 

Jim Boyle, vice president of the Ariz. Prospectors Assn., brought in a copy of a 
map showing the location of the Association's claims donated to them by John 
TYler. The claim is filed as the Fourth of July, but is also known as the APA 
Claim. KAP WR 11/21/75 

John Tyler enthusiastically reported on the big operation soon to commence on 
his property near the Agua Fria River. Platinum, rhodium, paladium and gold 
total 11 ounces per ton and have been reported by three assayers in Salt Lake 
City according to Tyler. However, he has no copies of the assays and never 
seems to know the name of the assayers. He further stated that a 150 ton per 
day operation would commence in one month and their board of directors, com-

plete with 15 lawyers, will begin deep test drilling to 3,000 feet immediately. 
KAP WR 9/1t/76 

Mr. Tyler, Phoenix, brought in several pieces of rock he said contained up to 
5 oz./ton of gold from his several claims SW of Black Canyon City. GW WR 2/16/77 

John Tyler was in to discuss activities on his claims along the Agua Fria River. 
He reports that United Mining and Mineral Services, both apparently Salt Lake City, 
Utah, firms, are evaluating his property. He claims 6,000,000 yards of material 
averaging over $16 per yard in free gold plus additional amounts of "locked up 
gold and platinum group metals." WR KP 1/4/78 2/22/78 sef 

John Tyler reported his organization has taken a possible interest in the Little 
Pan mine. They are investigating production possibilities. WR KP 2/6/78 4/7/78 sef 

KP/WR 12/4/78 - John Tyler reported he is still to work on his claims near the 
Agua Fria. He feels he has ca1averite and sylvanite, two very rare gold-silver 
telluride minerals. The literature claims that telluride minerals occur in Az. 
as only mineralogical curios ities. 6/7 /79 a. p. 



JOHN C. TYLER PROPERTY 

John Tyler came for help to fill in a claim location notice. He is staking 
5 claims in Sec. 29 & 32, T8N RZE. He says Tuff American Company has staked 
several claims recently in Sec. 5, T7N RZE, GW WR 3/1/73 

Bob O'Haire of ABM called with the identification of Tyler samples; no gold 
found, but some mica. FTJ WR 6/27/73 

John Tyler was in with anumber of rock samples which he felt might contain gold. 
No gold was visible and it was suggested that he crush the rocks and pan his 
crushings. He is continuing to prospect in the area of his claims along the 
Agua Fria (Mighty Mike, Little John, etc. claims). KAP WR 10/29/73 

Accompanied John Tyler to his claims along the Agua Fria. John has been 
prospecting a number of small quartz ceins in schist. Here the schist strikes 
150 east and dips nearly vertical. Quartz veins are concordant with the schist 
and range in width from less than an inch to nearly two feet. John has made 
small cuts in a number of places on the claims, but as yet has not attempted 
any systematic sampling. His hit and miss sampling has turned up a few assays 
in the 0.01 - 0.05 oz. Au/ton range and one 0.67 oz. Au/ton/ A recommended 
sampling program was suggested. KAP WR 2/26/74 

John Tyler brought in a new map of mlnlng claims he has staked and drilled. 
Drilling has been done for the purpose of completing location work. He stated 
that many of the core samples "looked good." KAP WR 10/21/74 

Mr. T~ler regarding placer claims south of Bumble Bee. Some claim jumping 
suspected but not on his claims. Told him we could not police properties. 
FTJ WR 12/17/74 

John Tyler was in totalk about his activities involving his claims on the Agua 
Fria. He has obtained two 80 pound buckets of black sand concentrate which he 
says have about $200 worth of gold in each bucket. He has recovered the con
centrate from portions of his claims on the Agua Fria River bed with a suction 
dredge. KAP WR 3/13/75 

John Tyler was in to report that he wants to sell his interest in his claims on 
the Agua Fria. KAP WR 4/18/75 
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May 22, 1973 

John Tyler brought in a gold pan with concentrate containing his results 
of panning rock crushed from a fist sized specimen from his claim in Sec. 
32, T8N, R2E. After removing much of the magnetic sand, fine particles 
of gold were visible throughout the remaining concentrate. 

Ken Phillips 



A~ :ONA DEPARTMENT OF MINER. RESOURCES , 
Mineral Building. Fairgrounds 

Phoenix. Arizona ;;;J;J 
7~;Y6;;- 7{)R{) 

1. Information from: IOI-i/V CtJ 41£12} Or;::/c/::::- I//S"/T 

Address: :? 12 ... ) M 18TH &£,. &~ &J~, g~~{J/<--~"-

2. Mine: 1 /Z7.t,q :TOHN; /VIi" Fie u [{ Ed IV 3. No. of Claims _ Patented - 0 - 0 -· 
COR DO 1/1 Pal(' /-I41V1 Unpatented_---"=,6""-----__ · ___ _ 

4. Location: \'~/3E_ /!z7AC/-/Ea fr'?...Lt1,-4Pr::..-· ______________ _ 

j/W0r 
5. Sec .;?2 Tp 5?N Range f? E 6. Mining District M-Vyl ;f1//t31? 

7. Owner: C;-AME 

8. Address: ~ 

9. Operating Co. :_----i./0~ .. ..L.6dJ/..l.!'L;~c~'-""-----------------------------

10. ' Address: ____________________________ _____ _ 

11. President: 12. Gen. Mgr.: ____________ __ _ 

13. Principal Metals: AVL 14. No. Employed: ___________ _ 

15. Mill, Type & Capacity: /vWVE) 8f.1/lt,2!/v6 ~).L TRl4//"EI? ,Needll/T£:O MILA 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work 0 (c) Exploration ~ 
(d) Production 0 (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned: E//V/5'd .0-?roe,ElZV WOI2K --: ~I-'?E E X-TENT tJF 

OU TCIPO/? 7Y/.EJ2 nlVYz- za p<lotel{ /?ROPl~£TY H~p/2 ((ELF 

18. Miscl. Notes: O#E /7!>:s A \/ d(/(, Ie;;f J /l~ i ;'0 0;" 
> 4/1.?JPL//V6 ct'J/j.tj'/7"'Ep ROCk W/72/·?;4/V S/Zt2I/V.? GOIO' 

-w= F;?o/YZ CO/k'l/£ ?#1P75 tOp I~//Y'- ~d{~CTIA/?6 

Date~ /373 4,£tS!!~ 
(Field Engineer) (Signature) 



'1<""" :"" 

.•. eZONA PROSPECTORS ASSOCIATION -

There vl1 11 be an. outing on the 1st and 2nd of November to imfh';o'ie~the road to our 
mini ng c l aim. Bring picks, shovel and lunch along with a strong back. 

To reach the claim, drive North of Phoenix on the Black Canyon Freeway. Go past 
New River and exit 'West on Table Mesa Road. Follow the arrows on the map to find 
the road gang. 
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